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Labor migration is one of the most important reasons for economic growth, 
while the difference in economic growth between regions encourages the labor 
migration. As the biggest country in the world with respect to population, there were 
over 100 million migrations every year in China in the last few years.Grasping the 
relation between labor migration and economic growth more proper helps us to guide 
the labor flow to the correct direction sensibly, which is propitious to transform the 
way of economic growth and realize the sustainable development.Hence how to 
estimate the relevance between labor migration and economic growth precisely is the 
hot topic that attracts great attention of the acadamica all the time.  
The paper adopts the quantile regression model in panel data to discuss the 
influence of labor migration in order to obtain some significant conclusions.Based on 
the plain introduction of current economic growth situation and the tendency of labor 
migration, the paper carries on the research from the standpoint of the whole country 
with the comparison to the classical least squares method.And then run the model 
again after separating the data into three pieces as east area, middle area and west area. 
In its entirety, labor migration makes a contribution to economic development, 
regardless of the direction of the flow.The higher economics develops, the greater 
immgration effects the economics.But when it comes to emgration,the impact wears 
off.By comparing the outcomes of the three pieces of data,we find that only 
immgration is in favor of economic gain for east area, while middle area benefits from 
those leaving rural areas.To west area,the outworkers push forward the economics of 
the out-flow area.And only if the economics grows to a certain degree,the immgration 
causes postive influence.The paper suggests improving proposal in the last section. 
The innovation in the paper primarily lies in some points as follows: (1) apply 
the quantile regression for panal data, which is in the front area of econometric 















econometric method that used in the research of labor migration problem, and 
expands the application area of the quantile regression model in our country. (2) 
compare with the conlusion that comes from OLS method so as to prove the 
advantage of quantile regression model. (3) analyze the data which is divided into 
three areas,and provide the economic interpretation of the meaningful resluts.   
However, because of the deficiency of data and the limitation of author’s ability, 
the paper neglects the action of other factors, such as the quality of labor, institution, 
investment, and so on. And some data lagging behind the current situation, the 
analysis can’t present the newest tendency. 
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亿美元，2009 年国内生产总值高达 33700 亿美元，经济总量一跃成为世界第三

















2008 年，西部地区生产总值从 16655 亿元增加至 58257 亿元，年平均增长 11.7%，












































于缩减。据河南省劳动保障厅统计数据显示，截至 2008 年 12 月，河南省返乡农
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